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STRIKERS FOB

Labor Officials to Inform
Relief Administrator,

' Is Plan Proposed

California Flareups Wan
But Strikes in Some

Regions Spread.

Officials' Decline : to Forecast Whether Three

: A 'C I f 2 vV
' "fci .t,, :i- - "

Robert Shired Is miniue la the
aweeplngs from the doors,' ashes

Million Estimate Reached or Exceeded ; '

"Assistant ManagerWarned out

WASHINGTON, Oct 13.
T f t proirress in combattinp;

tomorrow by 3,000,000 employers. .' . .
' Formal : oaestioaanaires

jobs haveA been created, how many payrolls have' been ex-
pandedtonight were in the' hands of employers and post

backyard of the old mint at Cmrsoii Cktv. Kev. Tor nuov dnutM

- (By the Associated Press). I
The Roosevelt administration'

was reported by high authority i
last night as considering the witlwf jdrawa!-.- f relief from ' strikers! --

where department ot labor offU
cials found the walkout unjust!
fled.

Under this plan, should the de Jpartmeat- - ot labor Inform Harry -

L. Hopkins, federal relief admlo
istrator, that a strike lacked jus
tificatlon or was led by Irrespea
sible parties, relief would be cut ,
oft-- ... x ; f: 'Among thousands of workers la ' ;

many sections of the country who"
remained Idle as labor mediators
sought the solution of their dif
ferences vdth employers, were ma

rviw.yara. iuroa, who noagnt tl right to mine the mint grounds to a depth of sixteen feet, for which
, v privilege he paid f10O, has employed four miners in the work. Crucibles are broken down with em-,i- T

wheels to powder in an effort to recover the gold. Shiroda just smiles when asked bow the deal'is panning.oat. He lspictored above, at right, with a workman, sluicing waste. International Illus-
trated Xews photo.

chlnists, automobile workers, coal .

miners, garment workers, sardine;
ri&hermen ; and cotton pickers
Some ot tie strikes were marked --:
by violence. -

Leaders, of several thousand
tool and diemakers in Detroit
voted to urge a mass meeting to
nigar, to persuade automobile fac-
tory employes to join their three
weeks-old strike for 25 per cent
wage increases and a 40-ho- ur

;week.- - ;

At Chester. Pa.. 600 to TOO
men returned to the Ford Motor

r
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company's . plant, where several
thousand have been striking for
two weeks, but officials refused
to say whether work had been re
sumed.

At Ridgeway, Pa., a tipple ef
the Northwestern Mining and Ex-
change company was destroyed by,
tire, believed to have been tncen
diary, with loss of SO, 000. Trouble)
with coal cutters over a new wage
BfJlebmrrrfa 4t the mine Wed-
nesday. ' -

Near Scranton. Pa.;,two bombs '

were exploded in the anthracite
miners' strike. Near; Birmingham,
Ala., strikes at two mines were
settled, but trouble developed at
two others, leaving 1000 still on
strike over code interpretation.
union recognition and, the check-
off system. ' I

New York mounted police rode

from tW furnaces and broken

TT iiianey bives
Word Bridge
Plan Backed

MARSHFIELD, Orel, Oct . 13.
(JP) Ed Miller, secretary of the
Oregon Highway association, said
here today that Bert E..Haney,
chairman of the Oregon public
works advisory board, - Dean Gil-
bert and Engineer C. C. Hockley
of the boar d, have definitely
promised that the state advisory
committee will ultimately approve
the entire five-brid- ge program for
the Oregon Coast highway.

Miller said, too, he had received
word from A. M.TDevers,' attorney
for the state highway commission,
that Information from Washing-
ton, D. C, indicated all five spans
bad received final approval of the
war department, plans :. for tour
bridges already hare been approv-
ed, by the bureau cf public roads.
It was said the state public works
board has been given authority
to act on the fifth bridge.
- Specifications for . the Alsea

bridge already have gone through
the hands of the state committee
and now --are before the national
public works board, Miller said,
but In view of the highway offic-
ials' previous request, it Is not be-
lieved final action will be taken
oh any span until all plans have
been received.

HI
LEAVENWORTH, Kas, Oct IS

CP) George Machine Gun"
Kellr. sentenced to life imprison
ment as kidnaper, arrived under
armed guard from Oklahoma city
late tonigit and was hurried in-
side the high walls of , the fed-
eral penitentiary, v

"I'm goln? to break out as
soon as I get to Leavenworth,"
he had shouted defiantly during
a short stop in Kansas nty.

KANSAS CITY. Oct IS.
Surrounded by armed guards.
George "Machine Gun Kelly ar-

rived here tonight in a' special
train ear in which h is being
taken to ihe Leavenworth, Kas.,
tederal penitentiary to begin
serving a life term.' for partici-
pation in the S 20 0,000 . ransom
kidnaping of Charles F.-Urs- chel,

oil millionaire. The strain to
which the car 'was attached" ar
rived here shortly after 10 p. m.,

ifrom Oklahoma City. . . .'.
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PROBE STARTS

High Explosive, not .Known
-- .To Have Beph Carried, :

. Is Held to Blame -

Federal , Inyestigatcrs J and
Company msn Combine ;

In i Studying Case V

- CHICAGO. Oct. ISi (fl5) D. ik
Colyer,- - ' of the
United Air LInes, la a statement
toniit said liboratory tests at
Northwestern nnirenlty showed
the crash ot one of the company's
three mile - a - minute passenger
planes Tuesday ni&t was caused

by a high exploslTe. .;.' - ' .v
Bits from: the wreckage were

collected ty federal investigators
working nnder Melrln H. Pnrria,
head of' the local office of the
United States bureau of investiga-
tion, and, given to the laboratory
for lests. ?:.-Aii- f ZtiS

. Whether the explosions was
cattsed by a time bomb as some
investigators - theorized was not
determined Colyer said.

Seven persons were ' killed aa
the giant air liner bound from
NewarkY N. r J., to Chicago-cra-shed

on a farm near Chester-
ton, Ind.

Colyefs statement said:
; "Consolidation of all available'

evidence surrounding the aeci
dent leads to the conclusion that
it was caosed by a high, explosive,
presumably located in the area of
the cargo space and toilet section
aft of the passenger j cabin and
ahead of the rear, section which
was severed by th explosion

; This forced the plane to the
sroand where it canght fire. 'The
natare of the ' container for the
explosive will probably never be
known; as the container, appar-
ently was completely destroyed.

"Despite a thorough,; investiga-
tion by interested . federal organ
izations. It has not been - possible
to ascertain as yet why the ex-
plosive was on the plane. There Is
concluslTe evidence that there was
no gasoline explosion -- oiwflre In
the air. and no structural failure
of the airplane until the -e- xplosion."

- -

Purris said he would, hare, no
announcement to make . until his
investigation .was completed.

"All angles of the case will be
gone ' info thoroughly," - he said,
Mand investigations will be carried
on at all places the plane touched.
It is probable that the result of
oar investigation! , and those ; of
the department of commerce win
be announced from Washington.

" WASHINGTON, Oct, 18. (JP)

Marked by a sharp exchange be-

tween Clarence Dillon, the ,New
York banker, and Senator Cou-n-a

t jv Miph.t- - over - whether
pnbliceonfidence in investment.
trusts could 8 Do ' --reswrea,- xne
senate ' banking committee today
concluded its Inquiry Into Dillon.
Read and Company, and turned
tor other corporations. "

If, C. Horson. executive Tlee-prealde- nC

o the Associated Ga
and Electric company, who was

; Bought for Questioning lor reeas
unsuccessfully, . took 1 the witness
stand for an inquiry Into ) books
of companies he directed.

Inclosing the Dillon-Rea-d
Investigation, tb committee re-

ceived evidence - that a loan , of,
J300.C00 had been"liade to Har-
vey C. Couch, an Arkansas capl- -

talist, before he became a direc-
tor of the reconstruction corpora-
tion, and that apparently half of
it remains unpaid. It also traded
through a mass of data showing
company stock profits and losses.

Dirigible Macon
Dodges Stormon

Westward Jaunt
"

(By the Associated Press) .
: .The navy dirigible Maeon head-
ed toward, a" pass in - the Davis

.mountains of west .Texas after
bucking headwinds last night be-
tween Bastrop, . La and Dallas
on a eight to Its new . base at
Sunnyvale, Calif, A

Blinking lights showed through
the 7 darkness as -- the Uacon

- reached Dallas at 7:35 p. m.
: (C.S.T.) Thirty-fiv-e minutes later
It passed lover Fort Worth. At
11:01 p. nw It reached Abilene,
Texas, missing scattered electrical
storms, ' ' - -

.

For Here Turns
; "Into Light Rain

- Fog which has prevailed ever
Salem for two days was converted
into a light rain Friday The pre-
cipitation was the first in several
weeks and marked the end of the
beautiful Indian summer weather
prevailing for a fortnight since
the heavy rains in September
ceased.

t Salem, Oregon, Saturday

1 i

graphite crucibles were thrown Into

SEMCH COmlUES

FOB FUGITIVE W
Men Resembling Welch and

' Carter, Shoeless, Seen
Y In Hubbard Region

Search for three of the six crim
inal insane patients who late last
Sunday night escaped from the
Oregon state hospital, continued
in the Hubbard vicinity Friday.
Patients who were still at large
Friday night Included Wllam O.
Bowen, Alvin Carter and Dean
Welch.

Elmer Recker, 26, of Multno
mah county, was apprehended at
the Schlndler ranch near Gervaia
Monday night, while Adolph Baus-e-r

and George Farrens were cap
tured In a . campground On the
Willamette riyer between Wheat-
land ferry and Fairview Friday
artenoon.

Reports received from Hubbard
Indicated that two men resembl
ing Welch and Carter had called
at a farmhouse near there and
asked for food and matches. The
men were without shoes and had
their feet wrapped In paper. At
tendants said all ot the six pat
ients were slippers when they es
caped from the hospital.

State police were dispatched to
Hubbard following receipt of the
report and were continuing their
activities in that vicinity late this
afternoon. It prevously was re-
ported that Welch and Carter
were traveling south and probably
would attempt to obtain help in
Linn county where they have rela
tives.

- Police were holding to the
theory that Bowen separated from
the other patients Immediately
following the break and arrived
In Portland not later than Monday
night. This theory was supported
by Information received by the of
ficers that a Salem truck driver
picked up Bowen 18 miles north
of here Monday afternoon and

tTurn to Page S, Col. 1)

Germany Likely
To Withdraw it

JWeapon Denied
OENEV A, Oct 13. (ff) A

threat that ? Germany will , with
draw from the disarmament con
ference and perhaps from the
league ot nations If she Is not per-
mitted to negotiate freely ' tight
ened today . the arms knot with
which world statesmen are strug
gling.

The German spokesman who Iv
sued : this warning asserted his
government wants the same meas-
ure of initiative accorded other
nations and claims, nolr rearma
ment,' but defensive weapons for
equipping the , standing army.

Two Burned to
Death in Farm

3 - Residence Fire
? FRESNO. CsL, Oct :lt.

Louis Northrop, B5, and Herbert
Drew 25, his ; ranch neighbor,
were ' burned to death in a fire
which destroyed ; the Northrop
home on the outskirts of Selma
near here tonight t

? The charred bodies were found
in the ashes of. the building by
neighbors w h o discovered the
tire. Not until after " the house
burned: to the, ground : was it
known the two men were inside.

Seven Missing, --' ".

-- Oil Plant Fire
i BAYONNB, N. J.; Oct 18 ttV--

Seven, men .were unaccounted-fo- r

tonight .after, a, fire, that followed
upon a series, of explosions on a
gasoline"-launc- h af the SUndard
Oil company's Lower' Hook plant
and spread to wo piers and lour
pfl lighters. r e. v.

Morning, October 14, 1933

Willamette Reaches 1 -- Foot
Line With Four Downs

Jo go,' Fumbles

Pass iri;. Final Quarter is
: Winning Play; W. U. 5

RflllV Fanurft . V
to

TACOMA, Oct ISiPr College
ot Puget Sound gridmen' defeated
Willamette university; ( to 0. in a
crucial Northwest conference
game here tonight, advancing the
Loggers a step hearer their second
consecutive conference title.'

Puget Sound counted Its touch
down in the final quarter on a
60-ya-rd passing and running
drive. After being stopped for
three- - downs within Willamette's
10-ya- rd marker, Kimball unleash
ed a pass to Carlson that brought
the touchdown. Ennls' attempt for
the extra point with a place kick
was vide.' '

Both teams had previously come
close to scoring. Puget Sount ad-
vanced to the Bearcat five yard
line in the second quarter, but an
incompleted pass over the goal
line ended the drive. Willamette
marched to C. P. S.'s one foot
line In the third period, but a
fumble on the first down by Full
back Olson was recovered by Lind-qui- st,

Logger end, and Puget
Sound punted out of danger.

Willamette took to the air In
the final minutes of play,-- advanc-
ing near the Tacom a school's goal
line once. A pass over the goal
line gave the Loggers the ball,
however, and they held it until
the end of the game.

Lineup and summary:
Willamette Paget Bound
Gribble LE. . . . LIndquist
Balkovie . .....LT. Olsen
Tweed LO Briles
Connors C Gagnon
Grannie ..... ..RG Spenger
WeisBer . RT Slamer
Kaiser V. . . . ..RE . . Carlson
Frants . . . ..QB. . . , .Sterling
Oravee ...... .XH. ... . Kimball
Mills V; w; . . i ; . s . Ennls
Williams .... ..FB ...... Brooks

Score by perlofls:
WUlamette 0 0 0 0 0

Paget Sound .'...0 0 0 6
Puget Sound scoring: Touch

down, Carlson. Substitutions. Wil-
lamette, Olson, Cannady, Rhoda,
Petteys, dark, Newhouse; Puget
Sound, Lavison.

Officials: Al Hopkins, referee;
John Helnrick, umpire; R. H.
Hager, head linesman.

HITLER S CABINET

FACES BIB WIS

BERLIN. Oct. IS. m The
German cabinet remained in ses
sion all day today and far into
the night as the Hitler govern
ment faced -- what was considered
the greatest, crisis in the history
of disarmament

While the cabinet met In Inti
mate session with only the chan-
cellor and the inner circle of
ministers present at a so-call-

"chiefs" meeting, American Am-
bassador William E. Dodd began
a long-deferr- ed conference with
Foreign MlnlsterVon Neurath re-

garding Nasi assaults on Ameri-
cans. t"

Ambassador Dodd said "the
matter Is In the - process ot a
soiuuon wnicn x uubk wui uo i
satisfactory, but declined to dls--4
cuss any other developments I

No communique was issued af
ter the cabinet session, but in
structions Issued to xDr. Rudolf
Nadolny," German delegate to the
Geneva disarmament conference,
are most likely to Insist that the
powers recognise Germany's
eejuallty . claims as emphatically
and repeatedly set forth on be
half of the Hitler government.

Kidnap Penalty
In Texas Death

AUSTIN,
"

Texas, Oct IS. (ff)
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson to--
nieht slrned a bill making kid
naplng a capital offense in Texas,
punishable by death.. Heretofore
the law In this stater has .held
that where a.victim was returned
unharmed, the death penalty
could not be inflicted '

Late Sports
PORTLAND, Oct 13. (ffV

Roosevelt high school defeated
Benson Tech, IS to 0. in a foot
ball game here today, . scoring
once In the first period and once
In the second. '

, , ,

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct IS M5)
Young Tommy of the Philip-

pines, 5 holder ot ' the California
state bantamweight ; title, . scored
a ten-roun-d decision over Johnny
Yasui. Hawaiian born Japanese,
in themain bout at Dreamland
--tifiitoriuai herf or';y La

masters to be answered on theO
b a s I s - of employment at this
Ume Next . week . the census bu-
reau, sworn to secrecy as to the
individual returns, will undertake
a quick tabulation of reports.

Upon this tabulation, official
Washington agreed, would depend
largely the next steps of President
Roosevelt and Hugh S. Johnson,
the recovery chieftain.

Whether the actual figures on
reemployment between early sum
mer and the present will exceed
or fall below the 3,000,000 esti
mate used at present no official
would attempt to guess.

With the next- - major moves
awaiting the employment statis-
tics, Johnson today went forward

(Turn, to Page 2, col. 1)

IU6 OF CODE :

cmsmm
Lumber Administration may

Hear. Objections but not
- Start Prosecutions

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS. UP)
Declaring the administrator's

authority stops with the .adjust-
ment of objections to code provi-
sions, Thomas Glasgow, deputy
administrator fa the lumber in-
dustry, said violators of the lum
ber code may be prosecuted by
federal authorities "the same as
for violating any federal law."

Glasgow explained the adminis
tration ,1s an arbltraUon. body to
near compiainis ana atspases
within the industry, but has noth
ing to do with violations. He said
reports of such violations will be
turned over to the attorney gen-
eral which "ends the NRA con-
nection. '

Pointing out that the code pro
vides any interested party has

right to complain," Glasgow
said other members of the in
dustry should tile complaints in
cases ot known violations, add'
ing, however, the mere fact of
operators objecting' to provisions
of the code does not mean "these
operators are violators."

The code provides that rulings
of local NRA boards may be ap
pealed to the national board and
thence to the administration.
where the deputy administrator
may call a hearing on both sides
of the question and give his de-
cision which 'may be appealed to
tne courts."- - -

So far as could be determined
here the Ccos Bay (Oregon)
Lumber company is the only one
oDjecung to tne code.

Car of Missing
Judge Found in

Private Garage
PORTLAND. Oct IS. VPs

xne automooue wnicn cnaries
Marsh.' former , Umatilla 'county
Judge,. was driving when he mys
teriously disappeared a year, ago
was found by, detectives here tor
day. It had been stored in a pri
vate garage. The detectives said
they were trying . to learn if the
machine was left at the . garage
by Marsh or by someone else.

The former Judge ' disappeared
last October 24 after he left Port
land for his home in Pendleton.
At Cascade Locks he telephoned
his residence that he was return
ing to Portland because of - car
trouble. He has not been heard, of
since then. His friends expressed
the fear that he had met with I

foul play, aa he carried a con-
siderable sum of money with him.

Siamese Tw in

(AP) The'story of NRA's
unemployment' will be written

askinjr ; how? many additional

"
.. ' n.

LABOR DECIDES TO

BOYCOTT GERMAMV

Nations Where Workers are
Denied Rights Frowned

On by Organization

WASHINGTON, Oct 13. UP
Voting a boycott of Germany.
criticizing some NRA officials
whom they charged with seeking
to "undermine llvng standards,"
and askng greater speed for the
public works program, the Ameri-
can. Federation of Labor worked
swiftly tonight to end its fifty- -
third annual convention.

Its boycott, shouted through on
a chorus of "ayes, marked the
first time the federation ever had
asked its members now around
3,000,900 to cease buying
goods ot another nation. This ac-
tion was taken, the convention
agreed, - because of , . "dangerous
tendencies." -

The executive council had re-

commended that the federation
boycott German goods and service
until the German people were able
again to organise free into trade
unions, and until the "persecu-
tion of Jewish people" ceased.

Besides agreeing with that re-
commendation, the resolutions
committee added: -

It would seem, unwise for the
American Federation of Labor Re
enter upon a policy of that sort
against the government and com-

mercial interests ot one nation
without at the same time adopting
a similar policy as against the
governments and . commercial In
teresta of other countries wherein
the workers' are being denied the
right f tree trade union organiza
tion, or Where any people are be
ing persecuted because of race,
religious belief or political affilia
tions.

"These are the governments of
Italy, wth Its fascism, and Russia
with its communism, and China,
with its chaos."

FIRST, GOES

TO FORM) MI
PORTLAN D, Oct IS. (fl3) -

Bernard E. Niederaeyer, Port-
land lumberman, today . received
the first loan In Oregon under the
federal home owners', loan . cor-
poration. The loan" was received
through J. P. Lipscomb, state
manager of the loan corporation.

Niederaeyer late today signed
a mortgage form In the sum ot
$5000, and was thereby assured
that his home, valued at 18,750,
would not be lost to him, "Lips-
comb said.. The home is occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Niederaeyer and
their 10 children. r : ' v. .

- .We chose Mr. Niederaeyer for
the first loan," . Lipscomb said,
"because his circumstance was a
particularly pressing one.

The transaction Involved in the
first loan will be completed to-

morrow when . Lipscomb turns
over to the Security Savings and
Trust company interim certificates
In sufficient amount to, clear up
Niedermeyer'g Indebtedness to the
company. The certificates may be
converted into bonds of the home
owners' loan corporation as soon
as the bonds are received here, -

Revolut ions
akok

less, revolutions , of the past, two
vears. - :.''" "V

, King Prajadhlpok - has t; been
greatly alarmed recently over the
growth, of communistic tendencies
and the government: placed high
prices on the heads of leaders of
the revolt, including - Prince Bov-arad- ej,

who once was Slam's de
fense minister. , - ; .

Minor clashes that presaged the
advance ot the rebels resulted this
morning in' injuries' to many, per
sons, it was fearedJ

Censorship was- - established
here and communications were
paralysed. Martial lav continued
in effect .

- 'The other croup Includes troops
from Korat about eight hoars by
train from here. The prince's fol
lowers seized the Donmuang air
drome, the royal aeronautical ser
vice, headquarters, xosterday

Combines Separate Govern- -

mental Brantiies, Says
, Woodburn Justice

WOODBURN, Oct. 1 S. (Spe
cial) The bus and truck law, en
acted by the 1 9 i I legislature and
now in eentroveny in the state
supreme court, was declared un
constitutional by Justice of the
Peace Overton here today follow
ing the trial of Stanley Hogate
and seven other defendants on
charges of operating trucks with-
out publis . utility commission
plates. The cases against the
eight defendants vrere dismissed.

Justice Overton held , that-th- s
bus and truck-la- combined the
executive,' Judicial and legislative
functions of the .state into one de-
partment and made all circuit
judges, attorney general, .district
attorneys and the state police sub-
servient to the public utility com-
missioner. He further held that
the law gave the utility commis-
sioner the combined authority of
administering the act and directi-
ng; prosecutions.

. Overten ruled further that the
law takes all judicial powers nsofar

as this act is concerned,
away from the justice courts so
that Justices of the peace have no
Jurisdiction over any offense aris-
ing but of this law; and he ruled
that there was nothing to show
that the, utility commissioner had
compiled with the act in providing
forms, rules and; regulations.

. Judge Lewelling of the Marion
county circuit court recently neld
invalid those provisions of the bus
and truck law relating to private
and contract carriers. This case
Is now On appeal to the supreme
court ind a final decision is ex-

pected next Teusday.

Injury, to Hoyt
Is Not Serious

' Harold HoytT burned Thursday
in explosion at Wil-
lamette university where he Is a
student and a .member of the
football squad, was. reported yes
terday to be up and around.
Friends said his - doctor , thought
be would be back in the football
lineup next. week, " ' ' ;

CHILD'S MOTHER 18
MARSHFIELD, Ore, Oct. IS.

(jf) The youngest grandmother
In - Oregon, so far as : Is known
here. Is Mrs. Peter' E. - Mathews
of Marshfield. She is just 3S. A
daughter .was born this week to
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Baker, 18.

HAMILTON SENTENCED;
R03EBUR3, Ore., Oct. IS. (P)
J a m e s Hamilton, arrested at

Portland last June, charged with
the slaying-- of Frank Timberlake,
elderly Reedsport resident,:, was
sentenced In the circuit ' court
here toda.v to lite Imprisonment
In ' the Oregon state penitentiary.

. Hamilton, the state charged,
attacked Timberlake during the
course of a drinking ' party, at
Reedsport The victim died a few
days later ' in- - the hospital at
North Band as a result of skull'
fractures suffered when he was
struck ove? the head with a stick
of wood.' . .

" PAUL WALLACE NAMED
" '

PORTLAND, Ore,, OcW 13. (ff)
The federal code of fair com-

petition for the moto? vehicle re-
tailing rade was endorsed by 17$

Lthrough a crowd of t,500 cleaning
,'emg ana , tailoring woraers

holding a demonstration in a
fight between communistic and
right-win- g workers over union
recognition. More than? SO arrests
were made. "

At San Francisco the strike of -
5000 sardine fishermen was d

as virtually settled. The
government moved to help e4
the strike of 12,000 southern Cal
ifornia . cotton field workers isf
which three have already beta '

slain. - v ; y

NEW YORK, Oct. 13.WV-Cr- e-
atlon of a private liquor sales
corporation as a possible modifica
tion ot the 'Rockefeller survey's
proposed - state" liquor authority
plan was outlined today In a fur
ther report., u . . -

This would eliminate direct re--
tall sales by the authority, the
report said. A plan for establish-
ing agehcies to sell spirits for

consumption also wsa .

discussed.. - -- T-- :
The sales corporation would ,

be set up under a special corpo- -
rate charter, the survey salou
"There would oe a smau ooara ox
directors, consisting ,ln part el
persons elected by the stockhold
ers and receiving a small tee for

members ot the alcohol control
authority,', ex officio. -

Norblad Hearing
Plea He Run lor
Governor Again

A. W. Norblad,-Astori- a attor--'i
ney. who was in Baiem maay,
conferring with state tax com- - .

mission officials, said he . had re-

ceived a1 iarg number Of letters
recently urging him to enter the
gubernatorial contest at the re-
publican primary election n e x t "

1 'May, - -

'' Norblad declared that: he bad
not ' yet determined what action'
he would taLe. but that he was
giving the , letters careful consid- - --

eratlon.'- '"- -- f -

Norblad, by virtue ef.be lag f

president of the state senate, be-
came governor upon the death of
Governor Patterson. He served in
this capacity;, until the next elec-
tion "when he was defeated for
the republican nomination by the
late George Joseph of Portland,

Youngest 'Grandmother 32
Slayer Given Life Term ..

Auto Dealers Back Code

. Loan Company is Formed

Panic in.Spread

automobile dealers of Oregon and
southwestern Washington, meet- -
hue here today, at the call ot
Roy Burnett chairman of the ad-

visory committee of the national
automobile cade for the 24th dis-

trict, '' '; - -
v other members of the advisory

committee elected today included
Paul B. Wallace of Salem. ; -

- Wallace was also tamed a vice-presid- ent

ot the Oregon Automo- -

bile Dealers association, a branch
of the National Automobile Deal-
ers' - association.' A. L. Fields of
Portland, was named president

"
.

' ALBANY GROUP FIRST
ALBANY, Ore., Oct IS. (S5)

The first Industrial loan corpora
tion la Oregon ; came Into ; exist
ence here tcaay wnen articles ox
Incorporation wer filed , by Dr.
B. R. Wallace, P A. Young and
S. C. Miller. "

- The corporation, set up i to
serve as an Intermediary between
the reconstruction finance corpor-
ation and industries of - this re-
gion, , will provide capital that
many local industries need to as-
sure continued Operations this
winter. while conforming to their

.BANGKOK, Slam, Oct 13. VP)

The. bis; guns of government
troops were turned tonight on two
provincial rebel forces that were
moving on this tense capitaL :

Uany feared the fighting would
spread within the city. A number
of commercial houses were closed.
Foreign banks and legations were
closely guarded.. : . J

Suburban residents were asked
by the government to leave their
homes when, it was learned that
the rebels, one group of which
was commanded by a member Of
the royal family, were within '

S

miles of the city. "
:

f The blast of artillery Ore ap-

parently indicated the govern-
ment's determination i to subdue
this latest revolt against it and
not to allow a repeUUon of the
easE and iucsessful though blood


